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NEWS BRIEFS

Big Explosion
Traps 135 Men
In Coal Mine

Rescue Squads Try
To Clear Wreckage

Centralia, 111., March 25 (UP)
A tremendous explosion rocked a coal
mine late today and it is believed
that 135 men may be trapped inside.
The men at first were cut off from
the outside world by broken wires.
But three hours after the blast a
telephone line was repaired and it was
learned that some of the men at least
still are alive. Only one body report-
edly has been removed from the mine.

Most of the available information
has come from the Centralia radio
station (WCNT), which reports that
rescue squads have brought out three
miners, one of them seriously injured.

Party's Backing
For CAA Post

By Ed Joyner
Meeting In a nominating ses-

sion yesterday afternoon the
Student party named Matt
"Tookie" Hodgson, Publications
board member and former Daily Tar
Heel humor columnist, as its

By Ed Joyner
The 48-milli- on dollar perm-

anent improvements bill,
which includes provisions for
a four-ye- ar medical school
and teaching hospital in Chapel

'. Hill, passed the House of Represen-tatives.yesterd- ay

afternoon without
a dissenting vote.

Blocked temporarily by oppon

- :
.

- 1

bill was reported favorably to the
legislature last Tuesday by the
joint appropriations committee of
the House and Senate, and no op-

position is expected when the House
approved bill comes up before the
Senate for final approval.

hospital. Another $1,500,000 for
the school is expected from federal
funds under the Hill-Burto- n Act,
bringing to a total of $5,290,000
the amount available for the pro-
ject.

The University appropriations

ents to the proposed location of the &

Coeds to Hold Mass Meeting
To Nominate Senate Speaker

Women Will Name Candidates for Positions
In WAA at Convention Tomorrow Afternoon

Margaret Leinbach Kolb, instruc-
tor in the University music depart-
ment, will present a recital in Hill
hall this evening at 8:30.

The first part of the program will
include "Toccata in G Major," by
Bach; "Sonata in D Major' by
Beethoven; Variations on the Name
"Abegg," by Schumann; and Cho-

pin's "Scherzo in B Minor."
Following intermission, Mrs.

Kolb will play two compositions by
Brahms, "Ballade in D Minor," and
"Capriccio in C Major;" "Three
Preludes," by Delius; "Preludes,"
Op. 34, Nos. 15, 21, 20, by Shostako-vitc- h;

"The Lover and The Nightin-
gale," by Granados; and "Toccata,"
by Khatchatourian.

And the radio station is issuing ap-
peals for doctors, nurses and ambu-
lances.

medical school here, the bill was
approved unanimously after three
amendments pertaining to the
school were defeated.

The defeated ammendments would
have : located the school and hos-

pital in Asheville; prevented estab-
lishment of the school until local
health centers and hospitals had
been provided; allocated funds for
a large regional hospital in. Bun-
combe.

Of the 48-milli- on dollar appro-
priation $7,844800 is designated
for permanent improvement of the
Greater University, of which $3,-790,0- 00

is earmarked for erection
of the medical school and teaching

nominee Tor editor of the Carolina
Magazine in the spring elections.

Hodgson, who recently gained ap-

proval from the Publications board,
to act as guest editor of a humor edi-

tion of the Carolina Magazine in May,
defeated Fred Jacobson, present edi-

tor of the Mag and only other candi-
date for the SP nomination.

Fitch for CAA
In the same meeting the SP nomina-

ted Jack Fitch, flashy Tar Heel wing-bac- k,

for president of the Carolina
Athletic association, with Monk White-hear- t,

head of the baseball mound
staff, to run for the vice-presiden- cy.

Other nominations placed Sarah
Buchanan, Mady Jo Parrish, and Jo
Fishel on the SP ticket as senior can

Nominations for Speaker of the Coed senate, president, vice- -

president, and secretary-treasur- er of the Woman's Athletic associa
tion will be made at a mass coed meeting tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock in Gerrard hall. Although
the meeting will be a Coed senate
session, the business will be turned

Parisians Denounce
U. S. Help for Greece

Paris, March 25 (UP) Some 200-thousa- nd

Parisians quit work two
hours early today and joined in a mass
demonstration against American aid
to Greece. The demonstration, denounc-
ed President Truman's program " as
imperialistic and tinged with fas-
cism. .

over to nominations.

Graham Memorial The election of the officers nom-

inated will be held 10 days following

Union Darkroom
Reopening Today

The popular student darkroom at
Graham Memorial will reopen today
for the first time in the spring quar-
ter according to C. B. Brasington,
manager. Brasington will resume of-

fice hours rrom l'until 2 o'clock Mon-

day through Friday to issue'.darkroom

To Sponsor Comedy didates for the Women's council. NomiNovel by UNC Student, nation of representatives-at-larg-o to
the Council will be made later. "Saturday, Sunday

the nominations.
The Woman's Athletic council has

prepared a slate of offers to be, pre-

sented at Thursday's meeting,' how-

ever, nominations will be welcomed
from the floor.

Present Speaker of the Coed Sen-

ate, Sybil Goerch Pbwe, suggests that

'Another Man's Poison'
Will Be Released Soon

i "''.
At the close of the meeting Bill

Wood, Student party chairman, an
Hugh Holman, graduate student at cards to students.

Marshall Wants Pledge
From German People

Moscow, March 25 (UP) --Secretary,

of State Marshall has proposed
that the whole German people be made
responsible for fulfillment of the Ger-

man Peace Treaty. He suggested that

nounced that the SP platform com-

mittee headed by Basil Sherrill, isthe University relaxes from the grind

Graham Memorial will present the
third in a series of productions by the
Laboratory theatre of the Carolina
Playmakers with three performances
during the coming weekend. Moliere's
"The Imaginary Ivalid" will be pre-
sented free of charge in the main

Free lessons in photography and whipping the party's platform intono coeds be presented as a candidate
who are already overloaded with ex darkroom technique, which met withof scholarly research by writing mys-

tery novels. His fourth published de-

tective story, "Another Man's Poi
tra-curricu- lar activities. such success last quarter," will be con

tinued. Hour-lon-g classes will be heldIt may be necessary at the meet--i pledge be incorporated in the Con-- son," will be issued by the M. S. Milllounge of Graham Memorial at 8:30
titution rabmtlorte-- l evening and .7 and o'clock company of New York, on March 26. each Saturday from 10 until 12 and

from 2 until? 4"'ocl.ock7tfius giving
five hours of free lectures and labora

many'a. approval, requiring the people Holman began the series, whichSunday evening;. Townspeople as well

ing to hold a run-o- ff to reduce the
number of nominees to three "persons
per office. For this reason, Jerry At-

kinson, chairman of the Senate Elec-

tions committee, urges all coeds at

to abide by the treaty's provisions. features the genial sleuth, Sheriff tory work.Macready, while serving as Dean of

shape and will make a public state-
ment on Friday.

'Wood, also announced that the next
meeting of the Student party "will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Roland Parker lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial and more nominations
will be made at that time. Wood said
that tentative plans are being drawn
up for an SP social function to take
place in the near future. '

The Student party ticket for the

Those taking elementary instrucresbyterian college at Clinton, South
Carolina. He is at present on leave

Senator Doubts Reds'
Joining Refugee Group

Washington, March 25 (UP)

as students and faculty are invited.
The leading role in the farce will be

taken by Buddy Westover, senior from
Merchantsville, New Jersey. Playing
the part of an imaginary invalid, Bud-
dy will be reacting the role which
Moliere wrote for his own acting abili-
ty,

Lynn Leonard, queen of Carolina
comedy, is ing the production

tion last quarter may take advanced
darkroom work such as enlarging
instruction in Sticks of photography
trick shots, cropping, vignetting, mak-

ing paper negatives, positive slides
Senate President Arthur Vandenberg

tend the meeting.
Jeanne Driscoll, predent of the

Woman's Athletic association, asks all
coeds to take into consideration the
coeds who have had some experience
in the fields to which they are nom-

inated for WAA offices.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

All stray Greek members of Sigma

of absence from that institution.
Aside from mysteries, hejfcas writ-

ten and directed over 200 radio plays,
has been editor of the Jacobs Press
in Clinton and state publicity direc-

tor of the South Carolina Council for
National Defense. During the war, he
was a physics instructor with the

says it is "fantastic" to think Rus-

sia will join the International refugee
organization. The Soviets, he claims,
would never accept the principle that
lefugees, and we . quote, "should not
be used as pawns to suit the state."

from negatives," said Brasington.
Only 20 new students will be ac-

cepted for elementary lab work be-

cause of the darkroom manager's de-

sire to teach thoroughly such tech-
niques as negative developing, print-
ing of pictures, enlarging and

along with David Hooks, Smithfield
graduate student. Very active in dra

spring elections now includes Tom
Eller for president, Don Shropshire
for vice-preside- nt, Joe Byrd for secret-

ary-treasurer, and Barron Mills
fcr Daily Tar Heel editor.

matics in Detroit, her home town
Lynn is also enacting the role of Toi

Army Air forces.
At Chapel Hill he is now busy with

his Ph.D. thesis, the subject: "Detec-

tive Plays of the Nineteenth Century'

Phi Epsilon are requested to call

brother Frank Ruck at 5786 today
before 5 o'clock.

the out-spok- en maid of the imaginaryLane Resigns Position
As Polish Ambassador

Washington, March 25 (UP)- -

invalid's family. Hooks will also be
seen in the part of Thomas Dia.

Lois Warnshuis, Staten Island grad Gets A Kick Out of the Kids. . .
Arthur Bliss Lane resigned today asf uate student in dramatic art, is to be

seen as Beline, double-crossin- g mate ofAmbassador to Poland. He says he has
resigned to speak and write openly
regarding what he calls the present
tragedy of Poland.

the invalid. Barbara Bramble and Mac
Shaw handle the romantic interests
while Harry Thomas, Henrietta Coop

'Three Little Pigs ' Takes Place of Texts
When Coeds Try Their Hand at Baby-Sittin- ger, Art Solomon, Francis Olds, Jim

Riley and Marty Jacobs will be seen inAT and T Rejects ILtion
ether parts.

Scholarship Bids
Received by UNC

A number of applications have been
received for the Herbert Worth Jack-
son scholarship which is to be award-
ed again by the University this spring.

The scholarship is valued at 500
a year for a period of four years and
is awarded to a North Carolina stu-

dent on the basis of scholastic achieve-
ment,' qualities of leadership and pro-
mise of future distinction.

Applications for the scholarship
should be submitted to the Herbert
Worth Jackson Scholarship committee
cn or before April 15. Each high school
may nominate one candidate from its
senior class.

"The Imaginary Invalid" is the
By Tommie Cates

Putting aside her parasitology manthird production attempted by the La
boratorv group, the first two, "Pierre ual, Eleanor Highsmith, one ot tne

baby-sitte- rs sponsored by the Univer-

sity YWCA, picked up a copy of the

ing," Eleanor said. "The Walker chil-

dren are fairly quiet compared to some
of them who insist that I play some
vigorous game with them, and are
satisfied only when I've knocked over
a few vases, lamps, the radio, and
any other equipment that isn't at-

tached or built in.

Intelligent Alan
"One of the most intelligent little

Plan for Bargaining
New York, March 25 (UP) The

American' Telephone and Telegraph
Company has rejected a union re-

quest for industry-wid- e bargaining
to head off a national strike threaten-
ed for April 7.

The A T and T reply was sent to
Joseph Beirne, President of the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone work-

ers, who immediately accused the
company of "passing the buck."

latest issue of a "Three Little Pigs
picture book and watched as three-year-o- ld

Claudia Walker pointed out

Pathelin" and "Aria da Capo" scor-
ing successes with campus audiences.

UVA to Entertain
At Party Tonight

The University Veterans associa-

tion will welcome the coeds of Mc-Iv- er

dormitory this evening at 8:30
as it resumes its popular policy of en

the pictures to her six-month-- sis-

ter, Shirley, both daughters of C. P.
Walker, living in trailer 84 of the
Pittsboro road trailer camp.

i' r.,y. ,

-i- y--fii--f vfiilrtnir-''ri"--T- ri r

chaps with whom I've stayed, though,
is little six-year-o- ld Alan, the third
of the Walker children, who reads his
first grade reader with such conscienEleanor, a senior from Wilmington,

j 1 1 1 rt C cAiinl
is one Oi tne memuers ui me ouna
service committee of the YWCA which tious vigor that I get a guilty con-

science and turn my attention back to
my parasitology manual again. Thetertaining coeds according to sorority

cr dormitory, m the UVA clubhouse.
recently planned the baby-sittin- g aid

for young-marrie- d couples.

Labor Department Gets
House Appropriation

Washington, March 25 (UP)
The House tonight, after angry de-

bate, voted to appropriate some one

billion 580 million dollars for the la

children always get a thrill out of
Gets a Kick

"I get a big kick out of staying

"Previous holders of the scholarship
are Nelson Ferebee Taylor, Oxford;
John Meredith Simms, Raleigh; Wil-
liam McNeely, Greensboro; and
Charles Gordon Britt, Goldsboro.

The original Jackson scholarship
was endowed in 1938 by the late Mrs.
Annie E. Jackson of Richmond, Va.,
as a memorial to her husband, a Uni-
versity graduate of the class of 1886
and for 27 years president of the Vir-
ginia Trust company, who died in
1936. The present scholarship was en-

dowed by the three children of Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson.

the pictures of the amoebas and Para-
meciums and of course have to know
all about them. Incidentally, usually
in the middle of my explanation, they

with the kids," Eleanor said as she

told how appreciative the couples were
in having the servje. "They tell me interrupt to ask why my mother lets

me wear red fingernail polish whento make myself at home and that any

bod I can find is all mine, including their mother won't let them wear it."
he soft drinks they usually leave on Walker, the father of the children,

ice for me. is a graduate oi tne university ox
The aid was an outgrowth of a Florida, and is now doing graduate

bor department and the federal securi-

ty agency for fiscal 1948. But it re-

fused to provide a penny for the sala-

ries of labor conciliation director
Edgar L. Warren and 101 of his aids.

Soviets Say Greece
Violated Regulations

Lake Success, March 25 (UP)
The Soviets have complained to the
UN that the Greek government vio-

lated security council regulations in its
treatment of Russian delegates on the
UN Balkans investigating commission.

So successful were efforts in this
line last quarter that weekly open
house3 for different coed groups have
been planned for the remaining 10

weeks of school. Better-than-avera- ge

talent is being sought by UVA plan-

ners to brighten the parties, and ar-

rangements for receiving free cigar-

ettes are being completed with a large
cigarette company.

SENIOR INVITATIONS

Seniors who have not placed their
order for invitations may do so at
the booth now open in the Y from
9 to l and 2 to 5 each day until
Friday. Members of the Order of
the Grail, sponsorer of the invita-

tions, stated that this ''will abso-

lutely be the last chance for seniors
to order their invitations.

YWCA cabinet meeting last October
after there had been so many requests

work in public health. The couple have
their permanent home in Miami, Fla.,

Eleanor Highsmith demonstrates
with Shirley (right) and Claudia
Walker (left) the technique she
employs in keeping the kiddies quiet
while 7nr. and Mrs. Walker spend
an evening away from home. Elea-
nor is just one of the many coeds
on campus who donate some of
their time for baby-sittin- g an ac-

tivity sponsored by the social ser-
vice committee of the YWCA.
(Photo courtesy of the Greensboro
Daily News).

home necessitates a ride.
"I find that most of the children

are well-train- ed and most interesf- -

Today Is Last Chance
To Register for Termfor the service by the young married

veterans with children. The baby-si- t-

ers are contacted through , the i ,
i

where their names and teiepnone
numbers are listed under the nights

where Walker is employed with the
state board of health. They came to
the University last September.

Excellent Job
Mrs. Walker says she thinks the

service of the YWCA is excellent, and
the girls are doing a fine job. She
also added that she has no complaints

See BABY-SITTER- S Page 3

Today is the last day that
changes may be made ia registra-
tion for courses for the Spring
quarter. It is necessary that stu-
dents who expect to make any
change in their class schedule see
their dean or adviser today.

they are available. Services oi me
group are without charge; however,

he taxi fare is paid by the couple?WEATHER TODAY

Fair and Warmer in afternoon. if the distance from the veteran s


